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Prosthetics Outreach Foundation 
Prostheti cs Outreach Foundation 

(POF ) is a non profi t medical service orga

n ization that p rovides urgently needed high

q uality prostheses (arti fic ial li mbs) to am

putees in developing countri es and in the 

United Stat es. Since 1988, the staff and vol

unreers have fi ned over 10,00 0 children and 

ad u lts wi th new prostheses, enabling each 

ampu tee to walk again with dignity. POF 

h elps commtlll iti es to meet the n eeds of 

their own am putees by establishing clinics 

to create and fit artific ial li m bs and work

shops ro manu facture p rosthetic compo

nents with local materials. 

The Ongoing Mission of POF 
• POF provides human itarian relief and 

modern prosthe tic care to am putees in de

velop ing countries. 

• POF em ploys the use of compu ter

aided design and manufacturing technology 

fo r h igh qual ity automated prosthetic t reat

mem . 

• POF provides regular cl inical o ut

reach services ro amputees liv ing in remote 

regtons. 

• PO F conducts ongoing research imo 

prosthetic components which a re durable 

enough to withstand the harsh physical and 

cl ima tic cond itions typical to tropical re

gtOns. 

• PO F assists commun ities in becom

ing self- rel iant by establishing clinics and 

workshops to manufacture prosthetic com

ponem s with local mate rials. 

• PO F serves as a cl in ical and tech n i

cal resource for amputees, government in

stitu tions and h umanitarian organizatio ns. 

Dr. Ernest Burgess 
Burgess pioneered hip replacement su r

gery, new techn iques in amputatio n surgery 

and becam e the men tor co generations of 

orthoped ic surgery residents. H e introd uced 

rh e lo ng posterio r fl ap amputation tech

n ique to the United Stat es following an aca-

dem ic exchange to ur of Poland. T h is tech

nique dramatically improved circulation in 

the residual limb and allowed many ampu

tees to enjoy a more active lifestyle. 

l n 1964, the United States Veterans Ad

ministration asked Burgess ro establish Pros

thetics Research Study (PRS) . PRS has be

co me one of the leadi ng centers in the world 

for developing postoperative care that directly 

im proves the rehabilitatio n of the am putee. 

Technology and Innovations 
Developed at PRS 

• Immediate post-operat ive fit t ing 

(I POP) of a prosthesis imp roved heal ing and 

rehabi li tation ti me considerably. 

• T he Seattle Foot ® , which has an in

ternal spring, opened the door fo r amputees 

seeking an aC[ive li festyle. "Compliant feet " 

based on rhis model have also im p roved 

comfo n fo r amputees of all ages. 

• Always the visionary, Burgess foresaw 

rhe impact rhat the computer could have on 

the prosthetics professio n. Seattle 

Sha peMaker ® software and the AFMA 

techn iq ues have improved accuracy, e ffi 

c iency, and consistency in rhe design and 

prod uctio n of prostheses. 

• In 1994, an Endowed Burgess C hai r 

was established at the University of Wash

ingcon Medical Schoo l to fu nd o rthopedic 

research. 

American veteran am putees who had 

returned co Vietnam and were aware of the 

ho rr ib le inadequacies o f med ical serv ices 

and p rosthe tics there, asked Burgess to help 

rhe tho usands o f Vietnam ese men, women 

and children in need of such care. In 1988, 
with the assistance of volu m eers, POF be

gan the planning fo r a dem onstrat ion clinic 

in Vietnam. The Prosthetics O utr each C en

ter (POC) opened in I 991 to provide free 

limbs co ampu tees in desperate need of pros

thetics. To date, thousands of am pm ees have 

received a new prosthesis free of charge. 
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International Outreach 
The essence o f POF service to ampu

tees is p rovidi ng mob ile p rosthet ic trea t

ment to rural areas where many of the am 

putees live. POF also provides cl inical and 

technical co nsu ltario n to inte rnatio nal o r

ganizatio ns and healrh ministries o f devel

oping countries who seek effective solutions 

to amputee treatment. 

Vietnam 
The Vietnamese ream coordi nates 

mon thly vis its co the rura l p rovinces from 

t he Ch inese border to as far so uth as Da 

Nang. I t requires two visits to each ru ral site 

to complete a prosthetic fitting. O n rhe fi rst 

visi t, the medical staff evaluates, docu ments, 

and then rakes a plaster bandage cast of the 

patient's residual limb. The team rhen re

turns to the H anoi clin ic and begins mak

ing the prosthes is using the AFMA system. 

U po n complet ion of the prosthesis the ream 

retu rns ro fir the limb to the patient. Any 

custom adj ustmen ts can be made on site 

using portable wo rksho p tools transported 

by the ream. PO F has also begun to ass ist 

the small provincial workshops with tra in

ing, too ls and supplies so rhat they are able 

to maintain the p rosthesis and ensu re ir con

t inues to be functio nal fo r the am p utee. 

Philippines 
The fo undation has assisted Our Lady 

of Victo ry Training Center o n M indanao 

Islan d in the Philipp ines sin ce 1997 . Dr. 

Cecelia Wood has created a u nique su rgical 

and rehabilitat ion center to care for aban

doned children in need of su rgery and re

habilitatio n care. POF assisted wi th the de

sign of their new prosthetics cl in ic and has 

supp lied equi pm ent and p rosthe tics sup

plies. David Mathews, from ou r foundation, 
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has also conducted AFMA train ing for the 

staff. This new center will act as a catalyst 

fo r improved p rosthetic care for all of the 

Philippines. 

Nicaragua 
PO F assisted the Mercy Ships organ i

zat ion with the c reat ion of thei r mobile 

p rosthetics workshop, includ ing des ign, in

stall a t ion and sta ff t ra ini ng. T his un ique 

se lf-contained workshop is housed in a 20-

foor long standard shi pping container. The 

workshop was transported to Leon , Nica

ragua, where it provided prosthetic services 

for the surrounding region. Mathews pro

vided the Mercy Ships' staff wi th train ing 

in AFMA techn iq ues and in the fabricat ion 

of the Mo noli mb. On ly two staff members 

were needed ro com ple te more than 200 

limbs in this very e ffi cient f.'lc iliry. Follow

ing the H u rricane M itch d isaster, PO F do 

nated a sh ip ment of prosthetic feet to the 

National Rehab ili ta tion Center tn 

Managua. N icaragua continues to need out

reach services to rhe m any remote commu

nit ies where amputee services are unavail 

able. Your d o na tion can help POF to fund 

a p ros thetic ou treach cl inic in Central 

America. 

1999 Milestones 
POF Sends Hope to Kosovo Amputees 
POF anno unced plans in June 1999 to 

send 250 prosthetic feet ro land mine victims 

in Alban ia and Kosovo. Two h undred ad ult 

and 50 chi ld-sized artific ial limbs wi ll be 

d istributed in 1999 to help sustain su rvivors 

in this war torn region during rhe transition 

to peace. 

Little Footprints 
POF anno unced in July 1999 a goa l to 

provide artific ial limbs to 500 Vietnamese 

woman and children in need during the year 

2000. T he estimated cost to complete th is 

project is $100,000. Begin n ing in 1996, 

Prosthetics Outreach Foundation began a 

series of development p rojects wi th rhe goal 

of improving the qual ity of the prosthetic 

service in Vietnam and enabling the Viet

namese people to beco me self-sufficient in 

prosthetic technology and clinical services. 

The staff at POF welcomes the opportunity 

to share this clinical technology and we look 

forward to a dialogue with colleagues who 

have suggestio ns for improvement 

Ba Vi Orthopedic Technology Center 
This cemer, located 50 kilometers west 

of Hanoi, is the natio nal man ufactu ri ng 

cen ter for rehabi litatio n products in Viet

nam . T he build ings and mach ines are old, 

b ur rhe sraffhas the energy and enthusiasm 

to design and manufacture new prod ucrs of 

improved qua li ry and function . This col

laborative p roject could serve as a model of 

self-reliance for other countries. 

Technological Updates 
• EB l Foot: The foot component of 

prosthesis h istorically has been a design 

challenge in regard to the durability of the 

prosthesis. A ream of engineers and 

prosrherists both in Hanoi and Seattle set 

about to d es ign, rest and manufacture a 

du rable, locally manufactured foo t named 

rhe EB I. 

• Modular C omponents: In addit ion 

to rhe foot man ufacture, a system of modu

lar above-knee and below-knee components 

has also been manufactu red. T hese include 

a knee joint, 30mm pylon , and alignment 

adapte r with mouming plate, Monolimb 

bush ing and suspension studs. Local suppli

ers have also been located for 6mm, 8mm 

an d I Omm bo lts, co t ton swmp socks, 

leather suspension belts, pelite and copoly

mer plastic materials . 
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Prosthetics Outreach Clinic (POC) 
roc is both a central fabrication work

shop for the monthly p rosthetic outreach 

service and a research facil ity to improve the 

quality of the prosthesis. All prototype com

ponent designs are rested on a small group 

of patients affi liated with the clinic. 

• POF Mon olimb: Many amputees in 

Vietnam have long resid ual limbs, which are 

typical of landmi ne in juries. As a practical 

prosthetic solution, the Monolimb (o r ex

tended below knee socket) was fabricated. 

POF refined the componen ts and fabrica

t ion techn iques to make the mono limb a 

very affordable, durable, and high-quality 

prosthesis. 

• ShapeM aker Align m ent : Although a 

M onolimb can be fabricated using manual 

methods, PO F is dedicated to designing rhe 

Monolim b using the AFMA techniques. 

The new align men t screen now featured in 

version 4.3 of Seattle Shapemaker allows a 

complete prosthesis to be designed and fab

ricated . 

• Q uality Assurance: The process of 

quali ty improvement and quality control in 

manufacturing has required the training and 

monitoring of specialized staff. POF began 

the component developmen t projects by 

first establishing a basic laboratory to rest 

prototype designs. The static and cyclic test

ing machines were manufactured at Ba Vi . 

Contact Information 
Prosthetics Outreach Foundation 

726 Broadway, Suire 306 

Seattle, WA 98 122 

USA 

Phone: (206)726- 1636 

Fax: (206) 726-1637 

E-mail: pofsea2@aol.com 

Webs ite: http: //www.pofsea.org 
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